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Ptlntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Sept. 10, 1984 
LS-Hometowns 
::;J:-7 
CHARLESTON, IL--Donald Kojich, former media relations/publications coordinator 
for the Chicago Blitz (USFL), has been named assistant sports information director 
at Eastern Illinois University. 
Kojich, 24, worked for the Blitz the past two years. His main responsibilities 
will be handling publicity for the Panthers seven women's sports and also handling 
administrative assignments in the Information and Publications Office. 
In December, 1982 he earned his bachelor's degree in telecommunications from 
Purdue University. Kojich worked in the Purdue Sports Information Office as student 
assistant for three years while also working part-time for the Lafayette Journal & 
Courier. 
He is a 1978 graduate of Culver Military Academy, and also worked as a publi-
cations assistant for the Culver Office of Publications and Public Information in 
the summer of 1982. 
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